SCAM analysis reveals a discrete region of the pore turret that modulates slow inactivation in Kv1.5.
In Kv1.5, protonation of histidine 463 in the S5-P linker (turret) increases the rate of depolarization-induced inactivation and decreases the peak current amplitude. In this study, we examined how amino acid substitutions that altered the physico-chemical properties of the side chain at position 463 affected slow inactivation and then used the substituted cysteine accessibility method (SCAM) to probe the turret region (E456-P468) to determine whether residue 463 was unique in its ability to modulate the macroscopic current. Substitutions at position 463 of small, neutral (H463G and H463A) or large, charged (H463R, H463K, and H463E) side groups accelerated inactivation and induced a dependency of the current amplitude on the external potassium concentration. When cysteine substitutions were made in the distal turret (T462C-P468C), modification with either the positively charged [2-(trimethylammonium)ethyl] methanethiosulfonate bromide (MTSET) or negatively charged sodium (2-sulfonatoethyl) methanethiosulfonate reagent irreversibly inhibited current. This inhibition could be antagonized either by the R487V mutation (homologous to T449V in Shaker) or by raising the external potassium concentration, suggesting that current inhibition by MTS reagents resulted from an enhancement of inactivation. These results imply that protonation of residue 463 does not modulate inactivation solely by an electrostatic interaction with residues near the pore mouth, as proposed by others, and that residue 463 is part of a group of residues within the Kv1.5 turret that can modulate P/C-type inactivation.